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National Doctors Day 1st July

To honour the legendary physician and the second
Chief Minister of West Bengal ,Dr. Bidhan Chandra
Roy, National Doctors Day is celebrated. Students
expressed their gratitude towards doctors for their
dedication through posters, thank you cards, craft 
 items etc.



World UFO Day

World  UFO Day is celebrated every year
to create awareness about Unidentified
Flying Objects (UFOs). The objective of the
day is to acknowledge the existence of
UFOs, students made amazing models of 
 UFOs  and aliens' masks using their
imagination and creative skills.

2nd July



Van Mahotsav

The goal of SDG 13 is to take urgent action
to combat climate change and its impacts.
Keeping this in view, the students spread
awareness about growing trees on the
occasion of Van Mahotsav. They made
posters and  took a pledge to plant a tree
and look after it.



World Paper Bag Day

Paper Bag Day is observed on 12th July to spread awareness about using
paper bags instead of plastic, to help reduce plastic pollution. Students
discussed about the benefits of using paper bag instead of plastic.They made
biodegradable bags and decorated them.

12th July



World Emoji Day

World Emoji Day is celebrated on 17th
July every year to encourage people to
use emojis in order to send unique
messages. Students also expressed
their excitement by creating their
favourite emoji cups.

17th July



National Mango Day
#National fruit of India 

Students learnt about the different varieties of
mangoes growing in India and also discussed
their nutritive value. They showcased their food
art through a variety of delectable mango treats
and enjoyed different dishes made from mangoes.

20th July



  Kargil Vijay Diwas

Students saluted the heroes of the Kargil war
through a dance. They paid homage to the courage
and sacrifice of the Indian Armed Forces during
the war. They also researched  and shared the
biography of the war hero-Vijayant Thapar.

26th July



World Nature Conservation Day
Students discussed the best ways to
conserve our natural resources and

encouraged sustainability.

28th July



State of the Month - Assam
#EKBHARATSHRESHTHABHARAT
Every month a state/UT of the country is taken up to bring forth to our students the rich heritage
of our country. Various learning activities were conducted to enrich students' knowledge about the
state of the month.

Students collected  information and exhibited  their knowledge about the
famous personalities of Assam.They also dressed up in the traditional
attire and got acquainted with the rich cultural heritage of the state.



Assemblies at a glance



Newspaper 

Students enthusiastically participated in newspaper
activities which helped them to improve their

vocabulary and created interest and curiosity. They
also increased their knowledge and understanding of
the national and international current affairs in the

class in the form of a quiz.



Display board provides an opportunity to learn from each other
and appreciate the work of others, nurturing creativity, respect
and a sense of classroom community.

Display Boards



VBS Model United Nations
MUN is a great setting

where students of our school
learn about global political
and economic issues. The
School provides extensive
training and the delegates

learn the  art of negotiation,
public speaking, develop

self-confidence. 

This year the School
hosted the event on 23rd
and 24th of July and it

was attended by Schools
across India. 



सं�कृत

िव�ाि �थ�यों न े �लोकों के मा��यम स े अ�े िवचारों को
जीवन म� अपनान ेक� �रेणा ली | �लोकों का सही गायन
व उ�चारण सीखा|



Social Studies

Soil develops in horizontal layers which are arranged during
its formation. These layers are called horizons and the
sequence of these layers is the soil profile. Students made
models and learnt about the characteristics of each layer.



छा�ों न ेपाठ 'पंचत�वों  क� कहानी' के मा��यम से
सिृ� और मन�ुय शरीर के िनमा�ण म� सहायक पाँच
त�व� पृ��वी, जल, अि�, वाय ुऔर आकाश के बारे
म� िव�तार स े जानकारी �ा�त क� और उस े एक
सुं दर कोलाॅज के �प म� क��ा म� ��ततु िकया।

ि �ह�द�



Science
#Hands on learning
With the help of practical experiments,
students learnt about destructive
distillation of coal and their products.



21st Century Skills
Communication and Collaboration 

#Learning with fun
Students collaborated World Emoji Day with Mathematics
to demonstrate the properties of exponents.



NATIONAL CADET CORPS

AT VBS, NCC aims at
developing character,

comradeship, discipline,
a secular outlook, the

spirit of adventure and
ideals of selfless service

amongst young citizens. 



Oxfam Equality Club
#Global Citizen

Students actively participated in the 'Gender
Differentiation and Stereotypes' activity
which helped them to recognize the different
ways in which gender norms are enforced in
the society.



Art  

Students used paper craft to make 3D boxes of dustbins to segregate waste.
They were explained the difference between biodegradable and non
biodegradable waste. This craft activity enabled students to think critically
and was aligned with proper use of measurements, students enjoyed making
their own little waste bins for their desks.



Information Technology

Students learnt  HTML coding which is the basis of all
programming languages for designing a web page, in the
school IT lab. It helped  to enforce  digital literacy skills in
the students  together with the need to collaborate. 



Physical Education
Activities - cricket and

Badminton
All the students learn about

servicing and smashing in
badminton and also learn

gripping of bat.
It will enhance their skills  by
practicing lso improves arm

strength and shoulder strength

Activities - cricket and
Badminton

All the students learn about
servicing and smashing in
badminton and also learn

gripping of bat.
It will enhance their skills  by
practicing lso improves arm

strength and shoulder strength

Students among other things learnt about
servicing and smashing in badminton and
also learnt the correct way of gripping a

badminton racket. 



Music

Students learnt to play 1st beat (groove) and were able to identify
the name of the beat properly.



Certificates

Quiz on  Shoonya — Zero-Pollution
Mobility campaign is a corporate-led
initiative hosted by NITI Aayog that
promotes the use of EVs for urban
deliveries and ride hailing. Students
participated in the online quiz and
obtained cerficate of participation.



SDGS
21st CENTURY

SKILLS
The Sustainable Development

Goals are a collection of 17
interlinked global goals

designed to be a "blueprint to
achieve a better and more
sustainable future for all.

The School is
committed to provide
an enriching learning

journey and
conceptualised a
curriculum that

includes learning
about sustainability as

well as key 21st
century skills to enable

our students to be
global citizens.

21st century skills refer to
the knowledge, life skills,
career skills, habits, and
traits that are critically

important to student success
in today's world.

Leadership and responsibility 



National Handloom Day     7th August 
Quit India Movement          8th August 
Raksha Bandhan                11th August 
Independence Day              15th August 
World Humanitarian Day  19th August 
Janmaashtami                      19th August 
World Mosquito Day           20th August
Senior Citizen Day               21st August 
Women’ Equality Day          26th August 
National Sports Day             29th August
Ganesh Chaturthi                 31stAugust
SDG- 5 Gender Equality
21st Century Skill - Leadership and Responsibility

Upcoming Events
 State Of the month - Gujarat


